
SHYAMA PRASAD MUKHERJI COLEGE,
(UNIVERSITY OF DELHI)

PUNJABI BAGH (WEST), NEW DELHI - 110026

REF: _9p wtlz-or-t f 17 0 DATE :02.09.2021

NOTICE INVITING TENDERS

Shyama Prasad Mukherji College invites sealed Tenders for the Printing,

designing, compiling and publishing of CollegeMagazine

The detailed notice alongwith terms & conditions and specifications can be seen

on the college website http:l/spm.du.ac.in. The last date for submission of Tender is

Wednesday , the 22"d September 2021.

Principal (Offi ciating)



SHYAMA PRASAD MUKHERJI COLEGE,
(UNMRSITY OF DELHr)

puNJABr BAGH (WEST), NEW DELHI - 110026

Date: 02.09.2021

Notice Inviting Tender for College Magazine

Sealed tenders are iuvited for the Printing, designing, compiling and publishing work of the

college magazine.The terms & conditions and details along with the specifications is mentioned

below:

It is requested that the following conditions should be carefully observed in every detail while

submitting the tender, otherwise the tender may not be considered.

1. The tender should be sent under sealed cover addressed to the Principal, Shyama Prasad

Mukherji College, Punjabi Bagh (West), New Delhi - 110026'

The last date for submission of tender is22.09.2021
The quoted price should be inclusive of GST, cartage and other charges.

The tenderei is required to quote the rate alongwith the earnest money in the form of a

demand draft in iuro,-,r of Principal, Shyama Prasad Mukherji College should be

deposited along with the bid. Name, address, and telephone number of the bidder should

b.'.l.arly *ri"tt.n on, $e backside of the Demand D1aft EMD of the successful

bidder/firms will be reiained by the college till the cdirtract time, while that of the

unsuccessful firms will'be retumed back within one week of opening of tender.

Tenders submitted without EMD for whatever reasons will be rejected I

disqualified.
The college has the liberty to give full or part order to the successful bidder.

The firm should possess compatible software such as InDesign, Corel Draw etc as

required.
ThL rates quoted will be valid for one year from the date of opening of the bids it could

be further extended by the college based on satisfactory perfornance and mutual

agreement.
g. The Printer shall print the matter on the paper specified. In case the printer uses the

inferior quality of paper, the college can get it tested in mill / govt. lab and a penalty.on

the total itrutt b" imposed by the authority as deemed fit on the press and disqualification

for future empanelment with the college.

10. A penalty of 5Yo per day subject to a maximum of 20Yo ot the proportionate amount of
th; bill, on account of delayed supply of the material will be imposed in case the supply

is not made with in the stipulated period and thereafter the college can terminate the

contract.
1 1. In case of any deviation from the tender specification or any misconduct, the firm will be

held responribt. and may loose the earnest money deposit with additional penalty

imposed.
12. Notenders will be considered after the due date under any circumstances.

13" While sending bids, the firm I company shall ensure that the terms and conditions

mentioned in the tender document against which the tender is being given are acceptable

to the vender I firm.

2.

4.

6.

7.

5.
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14. The legal jurisdiction shall be the Delhi only.

15. Principal, SPM College reserve the right to accept or reject wholly or partly the tender

without assigning the reasons.

16. The quantity of iiems may inffease or decrease subject to the requirement

17. The.r.r*b.i of pages may increase or decrease subject to the requirement. The payment

shall be made proportionately according to the number of pages.

lg.During the aesigning phase, after material is finalized,it would be necessary to work

closel! with thJderlgtr.. for page layout finalization. Such type of work will be in the

college premises.

19. The irrm will be required to submit the soft copy (in CD) of the magazine after it is
finalized.

Description Magazine

Size 11" X 8.5"

No. of copies 2000

Total No. of pages including outer cover 140-150

Out of total, No. of single coloured pages Hindi :45-47
English :50-52
Sanskrit :20-25

(130 gsm, matt paPer)

Out of total, no. of four coloured pages for
photographs ...

20-22

' r!

(130 gsm, matt paPer)

Outer cover 4 pages offour colour (300

gsm quality art card with
lamination )

Earnest Money s000/-

Prof. Sadhna Sharma

Principal (Offi ciating)


